
PROSE. FOR THE EPIPHANY.
Ad 'esuin acourite. Corne, let us adore the infant Kin&

I-Iasten t> Jesas, and subinit i« of flic Jews. Corne, let us adore thie
liertsto lïcne L-ng f ntio- infant ir of the Jews.hert t te e kngofnaiov Behold anew day of spiendour basThe Star points hinm out froni on >h, and cuae i ngtnd o

faith inwvardNy declares hirn llc;m-' and euae selgtn o
'her light bias corne, and the glory of theer of the ivorld. id ban ie uo r

Brin- gifts to hlm %witl alacrity but odbsrenunli.
let then lie the gifts of j-oui hrts. Cre e saoe c

0fal le iernsthtyo1aîni The Gentiles have walked in bis
to~ ~ th aiuti ilb irotIîght, and kings in the spiendour of bis

acceptablo. rising. Ali have corne fronti Saba,
Letchaitybe ourGoI, sdenatbringing gold and frankincense, and

your myrril, and prayer ur in Iannouneing his praise.
cens. 1Corne, let us adore, &c.

Go'd is offered to hini â? kin myrrh The kings of Tharsis,and the islands,
as inan, incense as God. bave off-èet'd hirn presenits. The kings

Do 'iot, O judea! envy 9 happy of the Arabians and Saba have bro ight
Gentiles for the knowlec of thbini gifts. AIl thc kings of the carth
mystery. ofti ýhave adoreJ hlm ; ail nations have ser-

The wise mien walk in the >otsteps of ie hm
the shepherds, and jomn.bemselves! Corne let us adore, &c.
thie the rîurber of the fafiful. The nrediction of Miebeas is fulfilie1.

Christ who cals the Jewý calls also Bethlehemi is ennobied arnongst thé
the Gentiles to, th'e sarnjold. princes ofiJuda; for out of lber bias corne

Bethlehemn becoines, on iis day, the 1the ruler of Israel.
cradie ofthe. infant chuich. 1Corne let us adore, &c.

Le~t Christ reign in our harts, triumph Jesus of Nazareth is born in the Ob-
over bis conquered enanies, and ex- scurity of a stable, and bis star is seen
tend lus empire. Arnn. in the reinotcst regions of the East.
V. 1 will give thee go Gentiles for Conleusar,&c

tby inheritauncee. R. ýd the utmost The celestiai iight is shed upon the
parts of the earth for tli- possession. royal sages of thie Gentiles. Iley

0 Cod ! ivho in thyineflable mercy, burn wvith the -desire of seeing tbeir
didstvouebsafe to callas out of dark-, incarnate God. Tbey basten ta thé
ness into thy admirabe Iight, incease 'city of Sion la qucst of its new-.1ýOrn
thie grace of faitb wvhiti thou hast given kn:tecnuttgsa iapasa
us ; that adoring bim tinder the sacra- their entrance.
mental veuls, wliom tie wis men ado- Corne let us adore, &c.
red in the tradie, v'e inay offe lm Typrcam te rrivail~ h
froni Our hearts, gifuî worty of bis Di- %Nfessiah in the rourt of Mh tyrant.'--
vinity:. who livetb, They eas:sit fr'ne priestbood of" Jud a

(gr the place of hi&birffi. '

Corne let us adore, te.

They hear the prophetic orlcIe -*î1ll


